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All If UUUM.IH .UUKUUiO .UfePL if "PHT Report of the condition -- Af rt. 2S&LSL S? Report of;'the CoidiUon of; tte Report of the. conditioa of-tto- c

FwUtCOUIITY BAIl & TRUST CO, nnnniirm STATF nnif't . - nnrrrf nt crumn' w "o iiiuoi IfUi.lfAUT
it ! ;.!Timely Talks to Polk .County Fsrincrs, others; ca Tinsly :sBb-- ?L 7n .stato of N-- c- - t

jects, by County Agent, J. n. Sss. looj0060 ; u5me?s' " 6th, 1921 - the close of busiess, Sept 6th; at the ' close : of business, Sept:
i" '

: : - .

KESUUKUESThe First Fair. tnesefairs and meet nd o-A- f n. Toc t;-:- ., A fT , . . - RESOURCES
le.d W'th th.e pePlem t1?6 mands Loans.... 150.00" Demand Loans , 171675 tt'TxiiET'yesterday Sept 16th. w,.. un tne morning of Ovenlrafte. ,r v. . .' rw.. - overdrafts 782,15 ;; .On

Overdrafts, unsecured 167,92is United States Bonds '

i241.67 United States Bonds . r .the busing . 4v7-- 7 "" ::X ' ; - --
' usecured.. .24L67and his splendid band and Liberty Bonds. - 7,250.00 .

, zt: t- -

V'.-.- .. ;,.V"1-i- . '.-- "nlTtr-:- ?

-- ? 1362.43 United States Bonds and Liberty Bohds.- - 2,701.41 -- 1Banking House 3,700 J:Ym ..Btates .
Bonds ; Liberty Bonds. 2,600.00 All other Stocs Bonds - :

Furniture and Fix is

Md ,.lTTes . y .nd-s- 81.900.00 All 6ther Stock, Bonds and Mortgages.JL...- - 17,980.00' ture a500.. 6,200,00," "U LU Lllf-St- - I XiUniClTiQr HAnoa C KlA
3 and MortgagasT. 100.00 Baning ! House $1,250 All other Real Estateditterent fairs, and let those who Furniture and Fix--

latest and most artistic little
Lat Saluda that it' has been

I'
y pleasure to attend since fairs

Q about. The .organization
lyasfne; and its execution down
l9 the least detail was Just : as

750,001"nav uu wives ana cmidren load tures $2,900 9 410 00'
banking House 5,670.34 ; Furniture ; and Fix-Furitu- re

and Fix - tures 1,000''. V
tures........ji.....3,338.52 9,00886 All other Real Estate

2,250.00 rCash in vault iid net
flmnnnt - Hno trctmom err v v wT-rw.- 'V.!All, other Real Estate owned

V- -
. Banks. Bakers andowed 4,199.61 Cash in vault arid' het:

up mui anyuoay tney can find, Cash in vault and netand let the banks. of the county amount due fromthat fail to have a representative Banks, Bankers and -
there shaking iiands with- - the Trust Companies 17,407.45
farmers find out later on Jwhich Checks' for clearing;!.... lo!()0
side of their bread is not butter- - Expense Account - 42 77

Trust Companies..,,, ll,614.79f.:VrCash iri vault and net amount . due from Checks for clearing: 4.158.68
The ladies especially cover-j- j

themselves all over' . with
jj- All their departments amouts due. from - Banks: Bankers and

Trust Companies 18,079.15 TotalBanks, Bankers and '

ea. jnow let each community Total Trust Companies.:- -. 15,636.41 Checks for clearing: 63.18 LIABILITIES 4 A .. f -
r.- -: ".188,969.84 aax av I i rti. i j'j - ;'aia aaa aa.wui-k-

. ana mrnK now to accom- - Checks for clearnig 815.42 Collections.. ... i zou.uu capital owcKpaiain-- ,i $iu,wu.w . v, iplish the greatestfbenfits for their
-

, LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid"in.,...$10,000i00 Total. i im aqh (Y? viiuiviuea .xrrunis less- - ' 4 '67,610.03 TotaL.,

, . - T J A KIT JTT h: . v . .. . I current exuenaea . , vparticular community through
holding its fair, and by this Surplus Fund! L k . 1,500.00 LIABILITIES

p'anitaV raaV tioM in r nnft m : and taxes -- baixL!L..; , . 364.76bills Payable.:..... ,.. 19,500.00 Capital Stock paid ia-:.$13,00-

5,000.00 Notes ;and fiflls,; Re--4Surplus Fund.

lbristfei with order, neatness,
ioaliiy, artistic taste and beauty,,
y (asteful arrangement ' Th
department worked out f.by the
Wwere as g003, s0far

eyient, as the '"ladies; but
iey did not go far enough,
'ei will our men ever catch a
'nsion of duty as woman do?
Ifomfe will organize and pull to-'jeth- er

like trained steers or the
danism of a modern tractor,

Deposits subject, to (Undivided .Profits, less A. A A A " . " V. .'I

' aiscpunted zo,uw.w - :4 v JUndivided ProfitsHess'cneck.. 46,526.33 . currentVexpeses and.

means, when the . fairs are all
over, the whole country will be
uplifted by thfe organized- - effort
of each community.

, And in
conclusion let '. nie say, - that all
tese white cbmmuhities would

Demand Certificates of r,- - taxes paid.. 32208 current expenses and
taxes paid Ii 4..Deposit, ;.... 13,001:69 BOls Payable., 17,000.00 1,522.43 etwsiussuujec w.n.i;: ; J

52.00 chck V-:.2-
5 vf:

; , Cashier's chekwut4 - - ,v7 !

Dividens Unpaid....Cashier's checks out- - I Deposits Due Banks.
DeDOsit " subiect tostanding 412.70 Bankers, and Trust

i u "
. motoqo standinfirJ"LJ7i; :. - -- 399.13"

272.61 wlc,-R- -r li ? -;cTi

- :f?- -

batmfen, ana especially farmers, Cashier's Checks out- - - : ; A?me cncaiesr,pi ; , :f:.Deposits subject to " 'Certificates qf Deposit
for Liberty Bonds

better look well to your laurels;
lest the negro fair at Tryon on
Oct. 15th', shall lay some of you
in the shade. . v

A great Brotherhood.

standing I,:., 286.22 iiuueonorju--
t72,300.00 dieck 26,083.99 IP" vy wdnderiwHy women can ido Time Certificates o .

s ter aaySf ,aub,iM
TotaL.. ... .188.969.84 Demand Certificates of Deposit due on or af-- bavmg Deposit: 14,906.83'

605 06State ofTNorth Carolina, deposit
iing3.i God intended for men
y women to be sociable," arid
Wtoisnmhle thev must come

-.i.ter 30 days.......- - 36,964.48 Total $84,565.03.out--County of Polk. Sept. 10th, Cashier's : checksDid you ever think about 'it? Tnfof 1 State of North Carolina.'1 n7 ck 1 m mq 001921. . stading ivi.w , , mAa,-zvw.v-
m 1 . ; , ... . : . 1vi!:Vi-'i- ? .;'. !Think about what? ? A great

I, W. F. Little, Cashier, of the Time Certificates of De-- State Of North Carolina,
" --

? unty - otm.vsept, . I3tn, . 3
-- County of Polk. Sept ?;,14tn? 19?X- - ; ,r - ' y&&posit Due on or .Afabove named "bank, do solenily

brotherhood of course? Well;
if you didr did you think , it im--
nnssihlp to have a crrpat hrothprj swear ihat the above statement 8,768.64ter 30 Days 1921. --

11 J P-Jt-
L, Bailey, Cashier otvtheA;-;-r 1

I.H. B. LriJa Cashier of the above named Bank. vdoI7X.;in;;J

VV v --y
Mljer as brothers and sisters
xcasibnally to exchange ideas,

'cdni) occassion can be com-'e- d;

to the community fair for
I lis purpose. The men and wo-in- of

Saluda township Avha "
re-.ied- to

attend this community

Certficate U. S. Bonds 1,450.06Js true to fte best of my knowl,withouthood , a great sisterhood?
t. . --r' i . . , i edcrfr and belief -- .

i-- X-j above named bank, 'do" solemnly swear that te'abov: statement;;"! r:;
:5610.03 alvfe-stateme- nt true tq.theestofjny knowl ;Total:.:it is,sana wnen we tninK ana r"Tv v

' Uttle Cashier- -talk about brotherhoods we . ' .WF: North i edge and Belief .uvctwr". . v v""".' 1 is true ro me oest oi my Knowl
would just as swqll include the; correct-Atte- st: Polk. 9, - 12th,iaa yesteraay missea a ;:. great County of xr. xi. BAULur uasaicri"edge and belief '

1W.sY. WilkinsNow the next Polk county sisters also. . 1921. -
y

H. B. Lane, Cashier.
unity fair will be held, at G. H. Holmes

Walter Jones I, Fred W. Blanton, Cashier of correct Attest: t

Correct Attest: , 7
V- - J-- M. Ifearon S :

, HenryCorwith. 3

P. H. Bailey:the above named- - bank,' do sol-- L W. G. Robertson"niiaif rw a

Is it posssible for Polk county
to lay down all preconceived pre-
judice v ancf malice and every
citizen in the county look upon

Coknbus N. C Oct 10th.
Cooper Gap fair at Sunny View, oua a rt

, ; emnly. swear -- that . . the above
ouse the 11. Mill Spring a suttement is true w me oeau

M. A. Pace
Q. C. Sonner

Directors.
I f-m- r mne V i a 1 04-V- i' loir

- ? , yt
Subscribed and-- sworn toV bd---;ie 12, Greens Creek J the 13, 'and Ms neighbor as a , brother or his ' ' J ' my knowledge and belief .

sister as the the case may be? T o xx mao pku. Fred W. Blanton Cashier.iiyotttne 14. Tnere is a prize C Subscribed and sworn to be
fore me, this 13th, jdayjof Sept
1921f;
,z J Hr B. Lane Notary Public .

WOO offered & the fair in It 1S an ideal state and possible ; M cowSadaa expires May 18th. Correct-Att- est:

VwiTf mftHrt hQO Tlftf rpflrnpri - - . J. i t.R. Samsiiuiftifuuiuy mat puis up jliic icoi
fore me, this 14th, day of - Spt.
1921. v . , - f y

P. H." Bailey, Notary Pubic.
My commission Expires Febru

iB around fair. The best -- all tnat point oi civuaztion, tnat it is Trjrca Rente 1;J. P. Arledge ;

J. W. Newman
Directors.

Dracticable Now why not strive Trade At Homesound Fair will be the one that Oh these lovely September; v
to bring about that Jiigh ;ideal? the mail order house never ary 28, 1923 A

Subscribed and sworn to be
, puts on the most and best

shibits of farm and field pro-t-s

and live stock, - and home
Suppose we all get Dusy cleaning has a bargain not for you, any- -
up the nooks and corners of . his wavl If there are bargins ocda- - fore me, this 12th, day of Sept

1921.own mind --and Ijeart, when the gionally, the thousands of em--.anomics and plain ana . iancy Y'i
'

'inirrrM,!. t i.t. i i: ' nt J

Fanners of Polk County Get Charter

The Polk, county, Farmers Fed-

eration is the name; of Noftn
Carolina's newest farmers', or-

ganization, a charter of incorpora-
tion having been issued by me

do we appreciate themas e
should? r '3"" r ';'

Some on the rqute'attended
thePdk county ' Sundatjf , school-- v

convention at Trynn last Sunday ;

and v enjoyed .the 'splendid 7talkB f r .

verv V mdch. :4 thev ; .were ; worth :v

J. T. .Ormond, U. S. Com.

In an interview with v J. W.
Profit Nehemiah returned to pi0yees of the mail order concerns
Jerusalem to repair , the ; broken get them, they or 'their friends,
down walls and gates of the --city; Trade at home. , - . Wood, Division, - Passenger

jendance of people on the fair,
I

organization and execution:
A fair itself, 4th, good be-i- or

on the grounds, 5th social
,'atuers while together 6th best

Agent, Southern Railway, today, ' v.
his first command was;r Let ey-- Your own home town merchant
eryMe remove the. rubbish- - in frequently has bargains and tells secretary of state to this federa--

Via ootail trior rri.inir1onr. with I
. . , .

officfe will be goinp: through the lust txivhpar. ,

:

i Only !wish every uiadavchooU
K

wwv v : -- -,- ; tion me main:
the withdrawal' of summer pas-- rrv,Iront 01 nis uw vyyA .V4"" you aoout Lnein uiruugii cue yayci - .v

Pwu ui entertaining eacn was done the second command y0U reBi ;;. .. 'v, :

was, "Let every one build or re- - The mail order house that re--
Jeerm tte ...V:V;:1
been there and heard those talks

senger service, September 17th Dr. H. Hi' Edwards and J. B.
the Birmingham-Ne- w Orleans SoTn(1 nf minmhna .and Thomasj;5 during the day and etc.

what community can' or-ii- ze

and
.
earry out the above

I'LL .'

sleepingcarwbuld be withdrawp pM.llsofMU1 Spring the su mey couia nave goIle corns :pair the wall in front 01 nis own eives your money dosen't know
door" So if we want a perfect y0u from Adam and dosen t care,
society of peacable law abiding The home town merchant

tor tne season, ana tnat ail pas- - j- -, , Tho lanital andput into practice vsoriieof,, V-- -

those splentildi idea's our Sunday .
'and others to the best ad- - sengers who held the return por-

tions of tickets sold via the Q. &ge. I erive notice that the stock is fixed at $50,000 but ;the
federation may begin business
when $500 has been paid in.

at other communties in the
citizens in Polk county,, where knows you as a neighbor and he
every one looks upon his ' neigh-- cares. He cares enough for you

boras a brother or sister, we and your trade that he goes to
C, Route could apply to Ticket t.7l

will have to get up early Agents- - at any of the larger Among other .things the fed- -
work latft if f n stations in Western 1'- ' ,must begin at home and clean up thertrouble and expense of tell-th- e

rubbish right there, before ing you about his goods and his
rortnaro--,

eratibn hopes to prbrHote agricul-lma,;- or

address him direct, and ftural 8 'of farmers inladies at Saluda: but thes

injgr, notrthe sanie thing over and
over each Sunday, andVe would
have a larger attendance, what ' '
Could'fc-ylfct- t old .Pplk
cmmtyl thaivto put htpre : othe '

children in Sunday school. : :

r Misses Clara Inwards, and I.. ;

any of the-- other com- - the i return portions of thesewe &o out hunting filth and ruD-- bargains. He cares enough to

bish about the back door of our carefully show you his -- goods.r"11, if they are wortH being
m in the head with

raising livestock and horticulture;
Asheville. Times.--

- There will be a meeting ! of
the Directors of . the Polk . Coun--

neighbor. - Let us all examine He gives you a choice among
tickets would be taken .up and
new tickets furnished passengers
returning ta Birmingham and
New Orleans, via Spartanburg

mal1 can beat the men of V; Cathey entertained at. thethe deep and hidden corners 01 many; 11 you aont iiKeonearticie
our minds and hearts and honest- - he shows' you another fintil youtownship. Not in quality Ity Farmers Federation IncJ, at

home of Miss Edwards on Satur-- '
day at; U a delightful
moonlight parly. - Music and ;'.asit went thosp faithful Iv see if love ana menasmp arepieasea. , .I

Of Rfllnrlo ittn AiA 4
garnet were enjoyed by the manyi!abides in bur hearts ior our neign-- xraae at nome aim-- uu get

Wa Let us all see if we are in service, choice quality, .and
jm vvuu uiu tuupciaiiC
.cellent work, and : if the

and Atlanta -
- .

This arrangement has . been
made in v order that passengers
might Have the benefft of through
schedules and through sleeping
car accomodations to Atlanta and

1

4

I!

Columbus onx Friday September
23 at 10 a. m. The Incorpora-
tion papers are back ready to be
recorded and there are" several
importent matters to come up.

.dooinn of anv thing that was y0ur money helps your town-- rers of the whole township Misses Pearl Edwards and Bcs-- :tone. half . x. iinfairlv taken irom our neig"- - wnicn is uniy aixuwicx : vyuiu x

UAAof : 4.14-- a Loin UHor vrSnrIt. . wen as tnuse sie Hamilton, spent Thursday ; inrV
Trydh, shopping. They also en- - ",w Who did work; it would have bor without, paving aii iwiwv sayuig uwt jvu 1 y

Very ; truly ' yours, Mae IitE?tENew Orleans, and "en--: route tor jolted a visit to The, Strand. - 41a air sure enbucrh.-- - oi price there for.; men iet u own Jop , . .

could not have been beaten : Fishtop you Purely have a rjval 1Birmingham through sleeping
car service as far as Atlanta. .

v The Chattanooga, Memphis
square up wim xaiiii w xxv v- -- ,

t arth and all things -- Ancient Signs. Asked Vote. on snane tales --tnis v .week. v a ,
ttnff aigei quantities oi

. Il rvixr 1 . H therein,;and see if our Uvea are U- -The use 01 chained
aaTertlsement

insteau ux
ana

yur
p,. and Nashville sleepers, the latterw . :VV Lucre are nve large; rattler . meurihg B .it V

equipped with. 12 rattlers and" a
button was killed byLink Pitman

,Jot these fairR to Aom off

Flentye. . . .;";V,.
. ''-- ' , in

-
--

" - True Forgiveness.
; ; It is the sweet and entire forglrenesj
of chUdren, who ask pity for their sqr
rows .from . those 'who v hare caused
them, who do not perceive that' they
are;: wronged..- - who never . dream-- tnat
they are forgiving,, and who makeno
bargains 'for apologies It to this thit
toen "and women are urged to learn c2

in harmony With that great, aim , propaganda has ancient prece- -

all powerful Me. : Lets find, out ieaU ,g ttehOT2. in test There welurkingif there is ' anything ; u,. watt, that --the oar--
also a blade snake Imesrunng 6 ...W wc greatest ( .anaH :
ana 4 incnes, was caDturea ovao

uuea, we want the five
- tU,De days of visiting'-- in lives, hidden from men naV8 Trains as aeoue- - crowd of boys near Hamiltoh'o :v

Mfll pond Sunday, afternoon.

via Knoxville, Chattonooga and
me N C. N Stm Ry.,are-al- l
discontinued on the 16th; or
17th, but passengers en rpute to
these destinations can secure in-

formation in regard to, same or
reservation; through Mr, WoorPs
pffice. . - '.'

The -Wilmington, .Charleston

our
all lne Tjeonle of these keeping us seperatrorn,is conlus Prtecus for the duumYirate.unities Will frt'virt Aranlinn II tdilhl-TAlI- ce Meynell.' J,:R. Sams Tas a welcome chf?:V

thousiastic vistor on roiito ;

last week: ' ' "-

-

U'1?5110 how : God has--
greatWfehif pervades

the whole uniyerae.pf drbut
known and despised of Hirn.
a jL .. otiVincr secret- - sins,

V - Patched-U- p : Organ.J--f

prominent poetess wrltesr : niy
.

.. ' No" Singer
rne house-sparro- w; which, though

allied to singing finches, nerer singseir community wi and Savannah sleeping cars are eax$ f&igi cnlywliea It breaks At i Mrsr Murphy Hull , and littlicrops' WioV friendly natural conqmons, ua uceuwnCn : In also witnarawn at me same ume. she averages one sucn song per
a songsxec. uy Jj, H, WOOD, D. P. A;, .South--tel7,fnd Motherly Jove son are visiting over on thb cidi

of-th-e route, thisfwee!:,. -
riat a condition her hezrt cirrt ti 13,

Ccstcn TrsnscripL vdeceiving ouf : naghbors converted,
alienating our lives lironi theirs j lt

finches.
;
company with piping pun'

ern nauway, Asnevine. n, y. c--Srvwewant the peo--
- wwns to go out to al - (continued on page o;


